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-71:1,1U OFFICES.&C
sett/ Post. Orme* Third between Market :Ind Wood

M Riddle, Postmaster.
I,Melle Winne, Water,4th door crow Wood rt. Peter.

son''S .Idinys— Hnier Sohn Witinck, Collector.

Curt Tittusuity, Wood between First and Second
streets—Saws A. Bartraw, Treasurer.

ilousrwr Taitasoat. Third strew. next door to the

Plaid Fiesbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasurer.
M sirot"sOrmuz, Fourth, between Market and Wood

lary.e.a—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

211 citcu•lres Excassitia. Fonrt h , near Market at.
13 giNKS

Prrrsatiaau.Letween tlarket and Wood streets, on
retbrd and RonrUt etrete.

• Ileit4wewTst 4.111. MikllClt•r.Tolttlie AND r•RPICREi. Dc•

.40211.4enc, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Nand and Market st eats.

• Mirenarree, eifthstreet, near Wood.
tinTet.,4.

• MOMntOAIIELa Ilotr, Water rret . near the Itrld:e.
Even•mas Itorict.. corner of Penn arid St. Clair.
MeaceiJorre ilwritt., corner of l'hird and Wood.
Axgetc.tm Hotn..corner 01 Third and Smithfield.

.114erso STAirse. corner of Penn carnet and Canal.
Emu , Liberty street, near Seventh.

Mumma Si klI fl t Haunt, Liherly Si oDpo it
IIRotunVIILSS M•KAtopt llocsa, Penn St. opringite Canal

IttOßEST WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT L .1.W.-01Twe rem°

rd to finkerrierra °glees On grant sl.. npaily °l:menthe

ItnlE "nen! COMA House, next rooms to Jolla D. Mahon,

,—Hirt door. PIT 10

ELLtort, m. D.— Office removed to

IL St. CMG.street,hetween Peas. wed Libehy Sts.',
s

kifoil TONER. Attco hey at
'sr 'Smithfield find Four' h street!, set, 10—IY

an

IVICANDLESS & rirCLUME., Aitorne-.4;
*Counsellors et Law: Office in the Diamond, hack

Of he old Court !louse, Pilisharzh. sep 10

SHANK k Ft:41)1,4Y, Attorney* at Law. Fourths
near the'Vlaynr'4 Office, Pilu,finetzh. cep 10-1 y

-

rriUOS. li A M 11.14/N• Attorney at Law, FM %vern

: Wood mind Smithfield sta. PiUshureh. ern 10-1 y
O'HARA ROBINSON, Al tornry at Law;

t 4 V °tries cha tile ItorthAde atilt DiamonclJW.wreva
italejel: &ad.:Milne' rt recudisP repl 0

• Bi. Dui..0...,w, Attorney itt_,Law; fenders

'n, hts ttrisietstanatnersetressio to ills , public. Office cui.

glee of, Fitt h and 'Market Streets, Wore I). they& 4 O'salncie,ritts,:ntreh. pa.
--

;Pep 10
....,

F 1.4 YATER ill. ItUill 14 "I AN. Attorneys at Laps. office

removed from the Di .mil, in ...kitarney'•Row,'

1,34i %Lie or o.iftil street, betiorAiria 'Market and Mind

1111,1,9
',..lrk: Pep 10

"tv DEWKMASTER., ADRNEY Al' LAW,
hat reig-ow(' his other to the corner of Fourth

allfart and Cherry Alley, between elinithfield and Grant

/trees. PlitAursh. sep

GEORGE W. L.4IrNO. Attorney at Law, Office

N. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, eiltrituret,

sell 17-1y
READE VV ,1811INGTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Bears' Baln,

Toonit reet ritishirreh. Nov.s. 1842.

JOHN J. MITCHELL-Attorne y at Law, alike

corner of SuilthriPld and sth Its .II 141Ie ITN .
Coliemionemade. A I haslueasentrested to his

care will he promptly attended to.

fob 16-Iy'

.REMOVAL.-R•A.L.-R. Morrow, Alderman; OM .e north

aide of Fifth et.. between Wood and Smithfield
Ms.Chtsbalreh, MIS 10

W. B. R. 1101,10 ES, Office in Second !street, nes! door

to Malvany ,t Co's Glass Warehouse Fep 10-1 y
UHN~&uN4 STOCKSON, BOllieeoeff, Printers no

itg Ps,per Ma nufactuters, No. 37, Market st. sep 10-11

OtIN ANOVA:SON, SaittlAtid l'aultdry, Water at..

Monongahela House. Pittslpreh. seplo-ly
near the

Witosias s YOCFN • IFILANCIN 1.. YOUNG.

/CMOS. B. YOU M(. & CO., Furniture Ware
"ROOMS, turner of Hand st. ¢ Exchange Alley.

.Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will rind it to

beir advantage to gives@ a call. licitly fully Ail faded that

we eau 'tease as to quality and price. aep 10

BACON.
20 ONLAS Bacon (Ilogroond) just receivrd,

per oteaoraXvellne, and far sale low
INGHA 4 co.

lbw cash.h,
war 24

ICtcstocks D. Cora test! • • LOYD R. COLDICIIII

iirOLEMAN CO.
M

.rieie:Agents, POMO rding and

V Commission erchants
a

Levee Street. Vicksburg

Mies Tbey rerpectfailyso.let t consignments. n2.3—

.111Mi!BB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto•
W V ry,bin., 83 Fourth St., neat door to the U. States

Ladies Frunelia, Kid and Satin *hoes made in

k. neatest manner, and by the newest French patterns.

se, 10.

GAapEN TOOLS, cousisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades
transplanting Trowels. Edding Tools, Budding

.110 11was. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-
ceived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
„WIG 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

MAGISTRATEVULANICS, for proceedings In At
tockstsitt under the late law, for sale at this Office

jk4"-10111011. SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
'Jr Lane and 111:h street. Apply to

sap 10 BENZ. DARLING VON, Market, near 4th st.

10fik LBS. Landreth's French sugar Beet Seed,Just
IS received and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

Store of
ATP 30

nwriii PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
?obe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

rtperpa,and in the forms approved by the Court,for sale
ie Oakee of the Mercury and Democrat. pep 10

WIL HUBBARD, Ladies fashionable boot and
sloe Manefactorer. No. 101, Third s,reel, between

Wimilam! Stu ithfietd streets. Pittsburgh imp 10

TAILPATTERSON, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., liannfactarer ofLocks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

bias.; Faller, X Hi and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for
Imp 10-1 y

JOHN 1111PCLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier. Liber.y
Plitt. between Sixth and Virgin alley, :loath aide.

Sep 10

4111W. BUBSBII CE CO., Wholesale Grocers and
-, Castakatios Merchants— Second street, between

'Voted and Smithfield stir.; Pittsburgh. iteplo—ly

WO.l A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
I, *erabangs, Water it., Pitisisarzli. 10-13,

kan=
MEER -•

-40 k • 4
•
'3

1

fAtLY .1110-IK,ININC:-__,rO.ST
HAILMAN, J s NINGS & Cot

Wholesale Grocers7Commissioa and Pro:.
dace merchants,

And Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Manufectures
No. 43Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HAMM AN., JENNINGS &Co.,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.

Agents for the \ale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
March 17,'43.

TH01414.011 RANNA., • JAMESTURNBULL.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
104. Wood sr., where may he bad a general supply

of *Wing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books,

school hook!, fre, 4-e. scp 10L-1y

C. TOW NAEND 4 CO.. Wire Workers. TrodR. Noorfaertirere, O. -23 Market al rect. tintwren 2d
ind :id streets. sep 10-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and `t. Clair
streels,ny McKIFIBIN .!1- SMITH.

Pep 10---1 Y

BR.9_yv:isvlLLE JUNIATA lIION WORKS.--EJ
wa•d Nlaßnfariurer of Iron and Nails

Warebnuse N0.25. %Wood!I.• Pnislifir,2l). srp 10 —ly

NE"' GOODS.—Premnn mlckey, whoefajc and

retail dealers in English, French, at d tiomrialie
Dr 'Markel at .1 1151,1 4.14 11. Pep 10

TOIINIIIIIWITT, WhOWS:lie Grocer Fteriil'Oeg

1/ Muffler, And Dealer In Produce and Pitishurgb

Manufactured Artleteic, No. `2"24 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. sep 10

Wtt.t.iisi H. Wit.ct lAA Icon S. 11ILWOR111

`WILLIAMS & Dthwoirrir.—Whotemile
Grncers Produce :Ind Commission Merchants, and

ienlerA in Piitsburgli !ifalnicaclured article:, No. 29,
Wood strert. sep 10

JOllll B.:4IIKRIrr J A,. N. K k:fikm

SERIFF & K E VN, Nhutifarltir,r4 n 1 Coplwr.Toi,and Sheet Iron Ware. No mi. Pm.' St., Fit la-

burgh. !louse Simuiing and Sicainhoat work p cannily

executed, set, 10

DAVID SANDS, II ATcrt sr c LOC
MAKER, Nn. 7, Si. Clair street, rale-

. burgh.,

DEALER IN WATCHES,CLOCKS,BR EASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS,CO-113S„s.c.
Nei) 10

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A NU
1.1 supply of Landreth's Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Ottl:lstore of.
V. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Litrerty street, head of Wood.

Ilp EMOVAL Jutirs, Rarier and pair Dre,s.
rr, has removed in POll rib street, oppositellie May

ors,offli,. µneer he will I. happy in wait nivm prrucuient

ur tran.irut ritsimikere lie
I'o

JOLIN 31W A Rt. ND, Elpholmltrer and C,,bi*et
:11.ker. Third ht. between Ifood j Markt( strrets,

resproffil itirirms his ftiends and the public that Ise is

prepared In execute all orders for SMas, Stdeboaltltt. Ru-
Tenor. Chairs, rattles, CS editeads, Stands. Hair and Spring
Mattrarses, t7ortains. Carpets. all .orts of Coltnlsterittl...
worts, which lie will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. rep ill

REMO VAL!--Tlir :rott ,criter.: h:tve rentov• d to %Va.

ter between Wood mid Smithfield .teem., where

they will continue ilte•Wltotrale Grocery and Coomus,.

siou Itusitte:s rind would re4peci fully song it the patrol,

any of their friends. J W. GU RGIt I itt: C. • Co.
Dee 3

DR. A. W. PAT PERSON. oniettlifj.tielti street

near Sitt ►s,seu 10

1S 43.
FARE It EDIMED. Slett. LINZ ('F STAGES AND

RAIL eIDID C•RP, (.1,1111 VIII 14. d isilflL
Oltamberkiurl, thit:r.i,anirg and Lancaster, to Phitadet.
phis, connecting_ %CIO; the Mail train of Cara to N V.

4r. Only 150 milti=AraeinT. and one night out.

Also. the Dirett line to Baltimore.
Pare In Philadelphia $lO.

Italfinrore, 9.
Leaves 'daily at ft o'clock A. M,

°dire Fieemid done herow the Merchants (tole? Wood et
MENDELL, CRAIIA M, WAUGH Co.

fel, 23, 1843-Iy. Proprirtors.

LIACTS SPEAKFOR TILEMSELVES—TRUTH IS
coxviNcixn:_ Ilavtag been afflicted for nearly

Iwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain, and .u+e•l various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty-all in vain wa.

cured roniplelrly by the nee of one bottle ofDr. Brand•
relh's Linament, or external Remedy.

Witness my hand JANIEB TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 184(1.

Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold
at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, P
50 cents per bottle. felt 8.

1700 BADS RIO COFFEE,
20Chasis Tea.
20 Boxes Tutia,:co•
15,000 lbs. Lump and LoafSugar.
20 Boxes Raisins.
10 Sperm Candles,
10 Starch
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.

• • 2 •• Nutmegs.
4 tt Indigo.

100 Barrels Green Apples.
Received on consignment and for sale cheap for cash

by 11. DEVINE.
U. States Line warehouse, Canal Ba•iin, Liberty et.

mar 10, 1843.

SUJAR AND 11.10L3SSE8.
R DS. N. 0. Sugar.

LW. 40 Molasses.
Just tereived per Stearn boat Ashland, and for sale by

J. W.lllllitiltlDGE sr Co.
mar 3. Water st,, between Wood and Smithfield

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and

Lemons, of the finest quality. for Fate wholesale and
retail, Ity WII. T11:111:i,

felt 22—If. 5:3 Matket st.

151A1111.1" FLOUR —Jost received a few barrels 01

Superior Flour, made expressly for family use. Fur

sate by ISAAC CIUTSE,I4B Lib, St.
In Store 50 barrels sun. flour.

MRCKERELAND CODFISIL—In since, 4 casks
orCodlist; also, 5 barrels No 2 Mack erel, ahd 15

ball barrels, will be sold very low. apply 10
mar 16. ISA AC CRUnE, 148 Liberty fit.

WA-VTED, a boy of from 14 r. 16 years of age.
Application lobe made before the first of March to

F L SNOWDEN.
184, Liberty head of Wood et.

SALT.
BBLS No 1 Salt onliarid,andlit4.onr Gst,lelT300 J. W. Btßtiß CO..

Water st.,between Wood add Smithfield

20,000 ir .i.BSt Cotton yarns, assorted

2,00 . Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton 'Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
y. For sale by

HAILMAN, JF.NNING.; & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar 17

tiPPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35
barreis ofran apples, consisting ofiiPetinocks"

Hlalra~ Also, 50•buslielt of dr led apples, for sale by
tcAACCRUSE,

Who ireeps constantly on. hat t Timothy and Clover

seed ofthe best quality mar'l6:
COPA R4NERS II I P

JAMES W. Hd ALIN k JOHN F. JENNINGS
have entered into partnership for the purpose of

traninact log a WhotesateGroccry; Produce and Commie,

sion business under the firm and styleof MAILMAN.
JENNINGS 4- Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite the
Merchants' Hotel, where* supply ofGroceries and Pitts
burgh Id nufacturcd A nickscanalways be had on line
al terms. Munk- 17 '43-

1100 Bazs 4Rio Coffee. For sale by
% • k A, CORDON.

pESSE'S NO.IRHOUND CANDY--tare.ar tirr
•reerlved tbis day froth New York. a heel' sum:Oro_

the above celebrated tore for Coughs,' Coldso,nd .4.7cin
sumpt ion; and is ready to supply cuqnmersut wlelesale.
orretail, at his Medical Acency, S 6 Fourth stA-c- -4,4

POW 12
..

fIAVID t:I.ARIL, Jig% ?as Atonable Boot —,Maker,_
nap removed to No, 34 Market street; between

Second, apd Third streets, where he Wou:d be happy
to tics his old customers. and ellothers who feel dlspot
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hut first rite
steel, and entptuys the best ofworkmen; attd as he giver
his constak personal attention tobusiness, ire trustiti4
he will deserve aid receive a. fair share. of patronage.'

sro 10 _ _

itltzurrs, wt.:cat...Am, 4- CON CECTION A
A Minker respertfullyinforms his friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality of Ice.
Creams. tozether with al; kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their .Pn, on, at his establishment—No. 11,
Firth street, bet we it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties enpplied on the shortest nollce, with
cakes. or any thin: in his line. Also families furnished
wan Bread. •en 10

FVANSts CAMOMILE PILL L .--dosit
4 II Ahi J. CLENI Ell , resididg at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with tlyspevla in its most
aggravated form. 'The symptoms were violent
ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, cough; heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,

impaired appetite. sevsation of sinking at titeslontach,
furredlongrie, nausea. with frequent voinitings, dizziness
towards 10011 and restleness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consultiog Tlr.Win.
Evans.loo Chatham street, and !On-tilling to his ever
!successful end agreeable mode of i real MPH, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onetnimi ned grateful tor the 11111.11CUlaillf! benefit deriv.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the ahovestate

For sale Wholesale nod Retail by
R. E. Er.LEiS,

No 20. Wood sl reel, below Second

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.ICTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Shart Rcel Yarn. f Long Reel yarn.

at 16 eta. per Ili I 500 at 9 eta per dz
at 16i ditto 6410 at 8 ditto
at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto
at 171 ditto 800 at 6 ditto
at 13 ditto 904) at 5 ditto
at 19) ditto 1000 at 4 ditto

19 ditto
12 nt ditto 'C.7nridtewirk at 16 rla ppr
13 at 20 ditto Coln Ratting t 9 ditto
14 at -2,'} ditto Family do. ditto

nt 21 ditto 'Carp's Chnio 20 ditto
10 at 22 ditto tlitt'n To inn • 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Fit-K.lom! Yarn and
111 at 24 ditto Covorlitt Yarn always on
)9 at 25 ditto ,hand
20 at 26 ditto ;17011,1it Wart, madr to ordrr.

tX,- Orders proutptly attended to. if le( tit C
Paitittte-.Lopo Kentittti' ,. or the Post office. oddres

J. K. MOORII '‘ d• Co

•511 N. Sit2ar,
k, 250 RBIS N. 0. Nl6a=se..l
40 Tierces Ciro.
211 Bids No :17klarkerei.
10 do No 2 do.

7 Ti..,,,41-I,wro. Oil. Ja I reeri:r4il per S R Exprrix4
‘1;.11 and for enle by J. \V, 11171111 R WC fl4-conru4. ‘Vnler st liei Wren Wood and Sion

If einova I.
riitlr: it cr tins rettiov d hip Fa-Itionith's rialoring

E,1:00i,:b,„,..t In the N101101$2:111Pin 3! door
(ion, first ia.nn !Meld st.w tiers Itisold ritstoniers and
all other, NY lin may f:tvor him with n call may dimendlill
'1;1%6112 1 h.•I work door in a Slifiel inr Sty's.. From his

axper learn In the lin.iiitess 111 tills city, antu in wany

other fa.liinualite cities in Europe and lie Pels
roofs lent that Ito can tier Fat ‘4,lctloo to all who may

ohmsr to favor him with thrir custom. Be slam attention
0 bovines aad Fiiperior vorkmniaship he hopes to Dirrii

and rrerivr a share of poblir pat rotiaae. lie iriend keeping
on hand a supply of 20011 s 11111 I rimminttimlith'ufe for the
cus:r.uter I ra.le to will he sold at vAry reduced prirk..

11..110'S!AG Ft Y.•
_

lIIk NU TUE PUBLIC. and rartitukr/q to niy. former
pate.ll f 4 this city:—linvinc retired from the

praiiire of itifilleine. I may he permitted to say. that n
nag: bawl to ;ha loi Of I ill few persons to have enjoyi d
so liberal Of MTV! a "hare of obstratriral practice as my
own has been•fOr tis, last 30 or 40years .

The esperlenaliOf that lona period °forgive lire.arnakw
fact of my ditistLikbeen twire, sinie 1830.assoCialed with
Dr. R. A.Wition: In the pi actice Of medicine, (in boffin
period ofRae years.) enablesitte tu jodze fully of the
merits of Ills pills.

So convenient, SO efficient , and yet so safe. did I esteem
these pilk,that for the lust five yea, s in my practice for
the cure ofchronic diseases, of whatever name. and those
ni females in particular, I have used more oi them than
all of her medicines.

Like every other medicine. this must fail in some in
stances, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.
ment and more satisfaction In t:modniinistratiOn of 11111
one remedy than of ail others;ils ;ood effects sometimes
quite astonishing me.

If my patient required a sole aperient medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi Is were just

the thins I wanted.
flit dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combined

wit li costiveness or Inaction y oft lie liver. constituted the
disease -)f illy patient the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I tr.-21,d a eaFe requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just the thing Irwanted.

If palpitation,headache, flushed countenance. or other
difficulties, indicating a disturbance ()film circulatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the •turn
oflife,' the Wilson's pills were just the thtiig 1 wanted.

Thus, without resnJet to the name, a disc:lse mlght
happen to wear at the time I hive had it under treat
ment, particular indications or S. tuitions arising, were
al—•ays nto•t promptly and most happily met by the

WIIR011'? pilla.
That so great a (mintier of diseases, and sometimes op.

parently opoce.lie ones, in which I have used these pills,
should he cute(' more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at ft ritt seem stranue and contradictory, but
why it is so is ns clear to my mind as that a _Teat many
persons should become thirsty front t.s many different
causes. and yet all require that common and greatest t,f
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

in conclusion, it is due the eitutation of Vie medicine
and the nubile, to say decidedly and unrondillonally, that
the tvitsim's pills are the only combination I have ever
met with in my loncrotirt.te of practice, that really pus-
etssesanything curativeor specific for sick headache.

Yours DR. MILO ADAMS.
The nhnve Pitt des:gned partkulaily for the sick

Hard.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels 4.c.•,
prepared by the proprfetor Dr. A. Wilson, and for
sale, wholesale and retail,at his dwell:fig in Penn street,
below Mathut Oct

-I.9USTIC or the Knife was formerly resorted to in all
‘....lcases of burns,scalds and wounds, where mortifica•
was apprehended. The necessity fir such sharp prat.
lice exists no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Maiden Lane is a far mote efficient preven
live of mouth( ation titan cold steel or nil rate of silver.
The application of this wonderful compound instantly
removes the local pain,and lithe wound, scald, burns or

bruise has not injured some vital organ so as to render
core imt ossible, It Ix ill in a very short epace of time
restore the part affeeted ton sowed and healthy state
without leaving thecicatrix behind. This preparation ia
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sores,
ulcers, broken breast and Core nipple and all ebrasions
and eruptions ofthe skin. Its success as a cure for
the piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for its cora-
live properties are frult the most respectable and en-
lightened soarees.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcurth street:

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—East India
Hair Die--colots the hnir and will not the skin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powder which in plaih matte.

of tact may be applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the tightest or grey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
person may. therefore. -with the least possible trouble,

keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurancethat the powder if applied to the skin
will alt color it. There is no coloring in this statement.
as any one may easily test. These facts are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures It.

1 For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail

.41)eneti•rget 86 Fourth strict I"

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 15, 1843.
DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These

Pills arestrongly recommended to the notice of
the ladies aca safe and efficient remedy in renioviny,
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•
'ercise, or general debility of the Syste,m. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni•
tel Slates, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
Itetall. by R. E. SIELI.P,RH, Agent

cep 10 Ne. 20, Wood Sireel se.cond.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield it., Pittslmcgh.—

Tlie subscriber having bought ont the stock of the late
Tbomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the aid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, in the best manner
and on tile shortest notice. He keeps cotStonily on hand
a large assorirnerh-ofshue findings ofall descriptions and
ofthe hest quality. He solicits the patronage of the nub.
lie and of the craft. Wkl. ADAIR.

sep 10

PITTSBURGH 111ANUFACTORY.—Springe
and Ades for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The sulttteriberd manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
iron Attlee, Sllver and Brass plated Dash Praines, BraP3
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Pteps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges, arc., ke.

JONES & C.CII.EM AN.
St. Clair at.. near e Allegheny Bridse.

1.1 D. SELLERS, M. D.,offi ce and dwelling in Fourth,
I . near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT TEIIS
The attention tfiho e who have been .ornewhat seep•

tient lit reference in the numerous certificate. pnblielted
In favor ofDr. Swayer's Cornpound syrup of Wild Cher
ry,on account ofthe pergons beinfy, unknown in iiiinnec
lion of the State, ig reepeci fully directed tollto following
re'rlifirate,l he writer of which has been a citizen ofthis
borrnich for eevernt yCrliP. and IS known as a gentleman
of Inte=rity and responsibility.

To the .9gert. Mr. J. Ktnn♦
f have need Dr Swayne's Comp urd Syrup of Wi'd

Cherry for a coueli, with which I have been severely of
niched for alinut four mouthy, and I have no hesitation
In suyin: that it-ist he most effective medicine that I have
been able to procure. It compons all unensine.v. and
avec:: well with my dirt,—and mantains a recolar and
good appetite. I car freely recommend It to nll others
qlnillarly afflicted. J. M ityncc.-a, Borough ofChamhersh'ir.

March 9. 1 q4B. sPn 23,
Terser by WI LTAIIII THORN No. 5:3 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

PERSONS deAirnos of proeurini Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Treeß, or Shrubbery, from Philadet.

pHa or New Y., k, are reme3ted in make application as
goon an pnm?r, lit the Dim! and Seed Store of the Fob..
periber, wl'iere can be had rotator:tie., tratulinnair. ofthe
moal excellent , Jarteffes. F. L. SNOWDEN,

set+ 31 No 184 Liberty at reel, head of Wood

3IAFt111.1,1 Al k NUFAl 7 .r on v.. —Pal rick Caw field rc-
-4 spectfullyacquaints his friends and t he politic gen•

erally, that he Int.:commenced the Marble business:ll the
trot-Tier of Fi fth and Liberty 05...where will he constantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel piereA. nionnments. trail

1and fool stones, table stalk for canine; ware, anti every
art irie amterl..irtlns to the Itusines. Me Will Warrant his

i work to well done, and his charges will be moderate,
tie respectfully asks a share of rad ic patronage. Sep10-INU. STEEN.E. (sticressor In 1 1. M'Closkey', Frish•

10.1 a le Rout Maker, Liberty sl., 3d door from
13.1721 n l !ley. The subseritter respectfully informs the
I 1,111,1ir that he has commenced the above business in the

shop fornterly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkcy,
and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In his

i line °Nosinesswith despatrh and on the most reasonableIi terms. From his long esnerlence in the manufacture Of
1 Fashionable Roots, be feels ronntient that ail articles
front Ills establishment will Dive satisfaction to his pa
irons. A shereof politic patronage is respectfully solicit,
ed. , sep 10

BIRD. BERMS 'A f ritorily of It9rlFeedm, rnn
PiRlll%; of Caner*. nyo.and Rape; jumreceived by

rch.3. F L SNOWDEN, 1411 Liberty at.

imrnved Haw
nid nred he
heir NI sel.lni
, between fits-
,ll slreh, two
ire fintlirlltA
tnitAtettite and
nd the follow
t; 9eateswhor.

composed of
ietal):

No. 1, Port
We Platform

ms VII .Vll'll3,

weigh 3,Akt
outidt ,,aL

Porta'ile Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Ids, at
$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at $45 00
do do do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at 30 110
tin do do do 400 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of $3 to earh scale.
Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, ke.,the sante prices as above.
Also, While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for front 8 to $l5,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills. Salt Works, ,S-c„ double and singe
geared slide lathesfont and other lathes for wood turning
nischtnes for tenanting, chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
wiihout thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
saw shafts, machines for sawing lath, 'Miter's ma-
chines:lmi toolessUrtislescriptions.atso ,for making black
ing bbxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine•
stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or joint hots
moll Mat htivery for making the same. cotton factory ma
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired

JAM ES MAY, Agent
sep 22—if yOUND 4- BRADBURY

Avm. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pittsburgh, Ps.
Office in 4th street, opporite Burke's

WILLIAM E. AUSTIM,Esq., will give his attention to my
unfinished business, and 1 recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

rep 10-1 y
EirrrsistinGH CIRr.',ULATING AND REFERENCE

IABRA RY ofRellgious.Histeitical,Pollticaland Mis-
cellaneous Works, will be open every day. Siiiihath ex.
cepted. ''rom 7 o'clock, A. bl..until 9. In the Ex.
change Building,corner of St ;Clair streei and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be given by

seri 10 J. GEMMIL.

NEW BOVTE.
ENTIRE NE W COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Esiress Line ,

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 3 o'clock, r. lt, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches to
Cumbrriand, over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The abort Line is ripresented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange-
ments to convey passengers through in two .days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or "Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 58
miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superb
new coactres.

Pete tltrough.lllo.
Mee le the lleneogebela Seen.

A. HENDERSON CO,
Stage PrOpflttOTS.wr 21 --d3m

PROSPECTUS?
For pick/raking ti -rem Daily Pope, in tke City ofFitts

burgh, to be entitled tkt

DAILY MORNING POST.
TUES.nhscribers having made arrangements to merge

the Amt.' lean Manufacturer and kitteihurgit Mercu-
ry into one'Journal, have concluded lo.ouhlish a daily
paper with the title of the baitY .Ifforning P,ose. •

The leading object of ine“Potrr" will be the Xssemina-
lion and defence ofthe politicahorinciples that have bore
tafore been maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers, and their hest efforts will still be devoted to the i
advancement and stmeess of titmse doctrines.

Although. in politico, the paper wilt he thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editbrs hope. by giving an honest,
candid htsiury of pacsing. Political even&, Foreign
and.Domestic intettigenrc. and inter notices of all mat-

ters and occurrences that row properly within t he sphere

ofa Public Journal, to make their pallet sufficiently in •
cresting to entitle it to tie patronage of the public, ir-
respective of party roor4ideraiim,,

In addition In 11* pout iral and neutral news that will
he Could in the ...,110r,ing Pear." the Iditors will lake
pains to furni,ll the conimunit y with
the latest and most Intr.:T.solla COMNlZerlitt. 'recant
Cattei from all parts or the Colllllry, end to have prepa•
red such accounts of i he Maikris and the Stale of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Merrtiants and Cosiness
Men in their several callings.

Tema.—The Post Will be nnblished on a 'acne impert•
al sheet offine paper, (manor:loured cgoeciany for I Ilk-
/florin') at ale unu,ually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per a nnum,payahle In advance. It will also..bc sold by
news.hoys et the low rale of TWOCENTS a copy.

advertisements will he im4erted nt the,lowcst rate=
charged by the ether daily papers of the Mg.
. jp-Tt4ENTYnctive lads are wanted to eel! the•Post,

who will beengaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H.Awns' 31, 1842.

BY Morrison k Co. London, for sale only by
Wickersham, corner of Wood Orem and Virein

alley.Pillsburv,h Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
ME=
ill'Closkey's Clothing

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

RE3DI7 _MADE CLOTHING

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street. one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
r C Riii erilw.r k just receiving at bit well known

estatdishanetii,i he lar:est, moat varied and CHEAPEST
Timis or Goons that ham ever been offered in [Ai, city
Every.artirin wa, se'crtri.l by 1611,W in the ed3tern ci.
ties, and purchased a' the tHiTrsT cAsti ratcEs, and hr ie
therefore enabled to nett WS" article-A notch letwer than
they ran be had at any other establ!shniet4 west or the
monntains.

His articles are all made by experienced workmen,
(tom, the latest manufactured goods and in the most

MODERN FASHION.
lie feels confident that all peumns who will call at

hi- establishment and examine liisorock will be satisfied
that BETTER. B no AINS can be obtained at the

THREE BIG DOORS
than nt any similar establishment in the rhy.

' ills stork em-sists In part of
Coals.Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article of Clothing of iltellna Jpotio

Front his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES Tov.4IIIIPER nt the iMortest twice.
In a gtlle unporpa,sed tilMany other Pittsburgh liouAe.
and warranted to fit.

Ws stock of Spring and Sommer Q,ods is superior to
any prrvions imporintions nod he tan no hesitation in
sayinr that for excellence, beauty and chearine,s they

cannot be eqnalled in the west.
The suhserlber would once more return Ills thanks to

fds friends and the public for the unprecedented patron
age bestowed on his eQtalillshment, and believing that
ilia ctonotners had found it to their advantrae to deal
with 10m.. he would repeat his invitation to all those
who wiGh to purchase Clothing of every ItMetlulinn at

Invest prlces.to earl at No. 151, t.t aatry

JOHN M'CLOSK
"rrOldterve Metal Plate In the Paveibent. .
Feb 22

'Passage and- Remittance,
70 4SOiiitota-

11.11.1141.111- 1111414EIUN.
,ift ./.......4 • 44t01,,V1016 A i 0 1-

.

New York and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS oestrous of sending fur tl'ele founds to
come from any part.of Great Britain, vre respect.

fully tor:smell that the subscriber Is at all times pre.
pared to make such engagen r rims. Be is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which .arc made payable nt
any point throughout 1110 United Kingdom on preknia•
lion; having been for the•last 12 years engaged in the
business, lie feels eotilident that lir§ arrangements on
both at4e.sthe Atlantic are such ni wilt giveNstkfactiou
The sompriOng the:above_ line, nre attic first
cla are commanded by careful and skillful masters,
leaving 14-verpool once each week during the season.—
For further, particulars apply it by letter to

, JOHN tIEfIfIMA
N0.61 South street. New Yet k,

I:KIRKPATRICK,
at Mews Dalzell 4. Fleming's, Water street Piis'ligh.

March 3---2md.

S. MORROW,
/1"..1NU/rAC TEM Rof Tso; Copper aad Sheet TrorM'Ware, N0..17, Filth pa., between Wood and Mar-

Keeps constantly on hand a coal aissitimesit aware,.
and solicits a share of nutille patronage. Abro. on hand,

theroll 3wing tWelts: Shovels. Patera, Tongs. Gridirons.
Skillets. Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mitts tte. Ater •
chants and others are Invited to eall and examine for
ihennielves, as he is deteradned tosellcheap Par cash or
approved paper.

war. 14—tr
to `tore a fur sale I,y

Jan 1843. Water betiween Wood 4- Futith

-~`

ilk

PRICE TWO CENTS
DAILY MORNING POST.

From the Baltimore American.
'the British ppreti'tice system.

it is stated in a New Orleans paper, on the ,
authority of a. Jamaici journal, that. three
'hips —the Glen liuntly,.uf :439. tons .bur
dt'n; the Arabian, of 390 tons; and the Sen-
ator, of 34S tons —are about to. proeeed to
Sierra Leone and the coast of Westrirn
M.rica fir the.purpose n procuring uegroea
far the colonie,. The ultimate destination
of the first naped is Jamaica; the second
will deposite t*,cargo in British Guiana.;
the third at Trinidad,

The negroes thuatransporteci from At
ricto the West Indies and other C7tbnies
are not brought as slaves; becauseEngland
has set herself foremoit among the nations
to suppress Ihe slaye-trade, They are _

called .apprentices.' . they are indentured
_

to the'Osnters for a term of ,years—four
teen, we believe; and at the o,nd of. that
term they are to be set free, with a cer.
tain sum'hy way ofremuneration. Wheth-
er the term offourteert years means a def."
inite period—what secu:ities there ,re to
assure the apprentice of bis liberation at
the end of it —what the regutations of the
systena are generally, we have ntr means
of knowing.

The necessity for procuring those sup.
plies of laborers ,arises from the unwilling•
ness of the emancipate,' neggo.,rs to work.
The estates were" going to ruin,-produc..
tions was annually diminishing, and the
frets of the West India proprietors con".
jured op the mostalariningirnages of ap+
or-welling calamities under the .hasty polls

ILL.tlritish Government towards the
ISMEMM eflotts were ma
tbtain laborers. Emirr77"s set on
foot, and .encouraged, from the -populous
disiricts.of Great Britain; but it was found '''

that the climate of the tropics opposed a •
fatal obstacle to such a scheme.,Our rea.
ders have not forgotten the at tertip!ts made
by British agents .in this country, and in
our own city, some two years.ago,to
duce the free colored people to g 0 to Gill-.
wa, Trinidad. and Jamaica, The exper-
imeat did not tucceed• AS.tt ;last resort,
the 'apprentice'ship' plan is tried. it has
betn activt.ly prosecuted fora year or 80:'

One result of this last enterprise—a res
suit, in Ito, which might f_dlow any large
-accession of colored itborers in the West
India islands from any quarter—is appre-
hended by, the Winters 01 Cuba and other
islands.'not belonging to Great
By increasing die black population by an■
nual importations—the num(rical superi-
ority 0: that ra -e being alr:IToly great,.—it

rearcd that, with the license allowed
them i'n_.„.the Bri ish islands, coMmotiona
will follow, to terminate in the final de--
strurtion of the whites. The example
St• Domingo is notj'orcrktten'; and if dis-
turbances break° out in the Briabh
islands, the ciree!s might exteMl to the
conliguous,ishiMiS not British.

It is to be hoped that the Howie of
Representatives in this State will act with
promptness and energy in regard to the
late- outrage corarnittrcl within its halt;
which by cliftike Alorie.,was preserved from
bein'g The scene of murder. It must• now
vindicate its-dignity by tin irOpreSsive ex
ainple. Violcnce, iii' the same plaCe, has
been winked at en often, that by a natural
progression,lhenliing has gtrtie on until
canes and unthrellaarive been thrown,
aside fur a more effective recoUrse to
knives. If rnett are permitiiti to 'bruise •

each other when and where they .please,
they of coursu.can see no reason why Idotadf
shed may not be committed under the•
saute circumstances, nor why they- are not-
to cut down their enemies wherever they•
meet them. Thegrand principle ofLynch,
.

tsin has grown bold. Having been so of-
ten sanctioned, it looks Upon itself as:, re ->!

cognised and admitted as a social doctrine
and it begins to intrude itself everywhere.
So many exceptions hava been granted .to
the general rule of good order and self
restraint, that the exception. is usurping
the place ofthe rule, and the taw has beeft
•so Irequently suspended that it has a pro-:,
pensity to remain in that position. It be.•

'ing conceded that there are cases in which
riots and arsons, and shootings and stab.
,hings, are ptorer and the nice caeuisrtryt
required to detertnine upon, the require-:'
merits of the eine' geucy, not being a uni-
versal gift, these things come to be looked
upon as always proper. A member of the.
legislature, therefore, only acts in acecii ---s.
dance with precedence when he an s
a news eattack by a thrust ' dag-
ger. P aP -

••

, and it we go on as we have laegun,
why probably others will bring down Mr.
Speaker at a long shot,because his decisions
do not not tally with their individual judg-
ment. Perhaps the day may arrive when:

If there will be a reform in this respect—-
we only say 'perhaps,' for the bitter fruit
of the error, to which we have allusion,
has net yet b.en fully gathered. But wa
do hope that the Legislature of- Pennsyl-
vania will expel Lynchism nom its, pies•
once, at least. or it will become more dirc
rtpu'able, if indeed it be within the rane
of possihillity to do so, than the Congress
of the Union itself.—Pennsylearrian.

A Goose Story—The St Chat les (Mis-
sand) Advertiser. says that a couple of
Frenchmen killed, a few days since;st a,
lake above tl.at place, tour hundred wild
geese in the short space of two drys, be•
ing 100 per day lit each twin.

.It is a part of John Bali's common sense"'
says o:Cunnell, •to judge• of peop'e'r;
eerily 1.1 the amount of inonPy they give.'

inquired 11;,E4Thootna -ter, 'Yvi ,•?'-
!torsi of penny?' •To, ehouteii 'the Ai*.
pest lad in o,e class,

OEM


